Abstract. The aim of this study was to explore the molecular mechanisms of the �ia���� �is��� �e �������me�iate� �o�n� �ia���� �is����e �������me�iate� �o�n� ������me�iate� �o�n-regulation of LIM kinase�1 �LIMK1� an� the conseq�ent inhibition of the migration and invasion of human colorectal cancer ce��s. RN� interference techno�og� �as �se� to estab�ish stab�e LIMK1�miRN�/�W480 ce�� �ines. The effects of ���� an� LIMK1 RN� interference on the migration an� invasion of �W480 ce��s �ere observe� b� scratch �o�n� hea�ing assa� an� Trans�e�� migration assa�. The effects of ���� on signa�ing mo�ec��es of the Rac1�Rho kinase �ROCK�1/p21�activate� kinase �P�K�1�LIM kinase �LIMK�1�actin �epo��merizing factor ���F�/co��in path�a� in �W480 ce��s �ere examine� by RT-PCR and western blot analysis. The healing and migration rate of the �W480 ce��s �as signi�cant�� re��ce� an� the ce�� penetrating abi�it� �as signi�cant�� s�ppresse� �P<0.05� fo��o�ing treatment �ith ���� �45 mg/��. The imm�nohisto-chemistr� an� �estern b�ot ana��sis res��ts sho�e� that ���� significantly downregulated LIMK1 protein expression and s�ppresse� LIMK1 protein phosphor��ation. F�rthermore, the RT�PCR an� �estern b�ot ana��sis res��ts revea�e� that ���� s�ppresse� Rac1, ROCK1, P�K1, LIMK1 an� �estrin mRN� and protein expression, as well as the protein phosphorylation of LIMK1 an� co��in 1. The �ata �emonstrate that LIMK1 expression positive�� corre�ates �ith the �W480 ce�� migration an� invasion abi�it�. ���� �o�nreg��ates the Rac1�ROCK1/ P�K1�LIMK1���F/cofi�in signa�ing path�a�, s�ppressing �W480 ce�� migration an� invasion.
Introduction
Colorectal cancer is a common type of cancer, ranking third in the cause of cancer-related mortality with its incidence mortality rates gra��a��� rising �1�. Metastasis occ�rs in approximate�� 50% of colorectal cancer patients within 5 years, which is the �ea�ing ca�se of morta�it�. �t present, s�rger� remains the primary option; however, recurrence rates are relatively high. Therefore, the study of the factors and mechanisms relating to the migration and invasion of colorectal cancer cells are of utmost importance in order to develop a new generation of drugs that would be more effective in suppressing tumor metastasis with low toxicity.
Tumor metastasis is a complex process that involves complex biochemica� an� biomechanica� changes. Inva�opo�ia �p�ate pse��opo�ia an� ��opo�ia� are forme� ��ring ce�� migration and invasion. Invadopodia are primarily composed of the actin network, and the regulatory gene involved has gained increasing attention �2,3�. It has been fo�n� that the LIM kinase �LIMK� affects the activity of the actin cytoskeleton by regulating the co��in fami�� proteins, th�s affecting t�mor ce�� migration an� invasion �4�7�. The LIMK fami��, inc���ing LIMK1 an� 2, is a type of serine protein kinase, and is associated with muscle actin po��merization an� microt�b��e �ecomposition �5,6�. The p21�activate� kinase �P�K�1, 4 an� the Rho kinase �ROCK� are activated by the phosphorylation of threonine residues in the LIMK ring, thus regulating the phosphorylation and dephosphor��ation ba�ance of the actin �epo��merizing factor ���F/ co��in�, as �e�� as the actin c�toske�eton �5,6�. It has been fo�n� that the phosphor��ation of ��F/co��in me�iate� b� LIMK1 is associate� �ith t�mor ce�� migration an� invasion �7,8�. However, the correlation of LIMK expression with the migration and invasion of colorectal cancer cells reamins unclear. Garlic has been shown to exert anti-tumor effects, with its main active ingre�ient, a���� s����es, be�onging to γ-glutamylcysteine �9�. �ia���� �is����e ������, one of the major fat�so��b�e active ingre�ients in gar�ic, has been sho�n to signi�cant�� s�ppress the growth of breast cancer, gastric cancer, leukemia, lung cancer an� other t�mor ce��s �9�13�. Th�s, it has great potentia� for use in the development of novel anticancer drugs.
In o�r previo�s st��ies, �e sho�e� the signi�cant s�ppres-sive effects of ���� on the pro�iferation an� in��ction of �W480 an� HT�29 h�man ce�� apoptosis in vitro and in vivo. -ROCK1/PAK1-LIMK1-ADF/  cofilin signaling pathway, inhibiting cell migration and invasion   YUJU�N ZHOU  1,2* , JI�N �U  1,3* , LING SHI  1 , QI�NJIN LI�O  1 and QI SU The mechanisms involved were related to cell cycle arrest, the downregulation of p53, proliferating cell nuclear antigen �PCN��, Bc��2, c�c�in E an� C�m�c, an� the �preg��ation of p21�W�F1� an� Bax �14�16�. Proteomics st��ies �emonstrate� that ���� signi�cant�� �o�nreg��ate� LIMK1 an� its �o�n-stream target mo�ec��es of ��F/co��in �16�. In o�r previo�s st��ies �17�, �e sho�e� that ���� s�ppresse� the migration an� invasion of �W480 h�man co�orecta� cancer ce��s. These suppressive effects may correlate with LIMK1, destrin and p�co��in 1 expression. In another st��� of o�rs, �e fo�n� that ���� signi�cant�� �o�nreg��ate� Rac1 gene expression in co�orecta� cancer ce��s �18�. Rac belongs to the Rho GTPase family, and indirectly activates LIMK1 thro�gh P�K1. The activation of LIMK1 b� P�K1 co�p�es Rac/C�c42 GTPase signa�ing �ith actin cytoskeletal dynamics. Therefore, in this study, we further investigate� the s�ppressive effect of ���� on the migration an� invasion of �W480 ce��s. We h�pothesize� that LIMK1 ma� be the target mo�ec��e of ���� for the s�ppression of the migration and invasion of human colorectal cancer cells. Th�s, ���� primari�� negative�� reg��ates the Rac1�ROCK1/ P�K1�LIMK1���F/co��in signa�ing path�a�, s�ppressing the migration an� invasion of �W480 ce��s.
DADS downregulates the Rac1

Materials and methods
Cells and plasmids. The �W480 h�man co�orecta� cancer ce�� line was kindly provided by the Cancer Institute of Xiangya Medical College, Changsha, China. The cells were cultured in RPMI�1640 me�i�m containing 10% feta� bovine ser�m �Gibco� with 5% CO 2 at 37˚C. The pc�N�™6.2�GW/EmGFPmiR LIMK1�microRN� �miRN���expessing p�asmi� �as provi�e� by Invitrogen Corp. The stable low-level expression of the LIMK1 gene in the �W480 ce��s �as achieve� b� the transfection of recombinant p�asmi� �pc�N�6.2/LIMK1�miRN��.
Reagents. ���� an� T�een�80 �ere �isso�ve� at a ratio of 1:2, an� store� at �20˚C after a 100�fo�� �i��tion �ith sa�ine. RPMI� 1640 me�i�m �as provi�e� b� Gibco. Matrige� �5 mg/m�� �as provi�e� b� the B� Compan�. Trans�e�� chambers �3428 t�pe� �ere provi�e� b� Corning. The tota� RN� kit �as p�rchase� from Omega, the RT reagent kit from Takara, the PCR kit from Promega, and the ECL luminescence detection and immunohistochemistr� kits �ere p�rchase� from Beijing Zhongshan Go��en Bri�ge Biotechno�og� Co., Lt�. Rabbit po��c�ona� antibo�� against LIMK1 �ab39641� �as p�rchase� from �bcam. Rabbit po��c�ona� antibo�� against co��in 1, phosphor��ate� rabbit po��c�ona� antibo�� against LIMK1 �phospho T508�, phosphor��ate� po��c�ona� antibo�� against co��in 1 ��3�, goat anti-rabbit secondary antibody and goat anti-mouse secondary antibo�� �ere provi�e� b� �bzoom Bio�abs ��a��as, TX, U���. Rabbit po��c�ona� antibo�ies against P�K1 an� ROCK1 �ere provided by Epitomics Inc., rabbit polyclonal antibody against �estrin �as provi�e� b� �bcam an� rat monoc�ona� antibo�� against Rac1 was provided by Millipore.
Scratch wound healing assay. The cell concentration was a�j�ste� to 1x10 6 /m�. Ce�� s�spension of 1 m� �as c��t�re� in a 6��e�� p�ate �ith ser�m�free �MEM for 6 h, in a�herent mono�a�er. � 10�µ� Eppen�orf tip �as �se� to scratch the ce��s in the plates and the cells were then washed 3 times with serumfree medium. The cells were then placed in fresh serum-free medium and divided into 6 groups as follows: the control group ��W480�, �����treate� �W480 gro�p ��W480 + �����, vector gro�p �Vector�, �����treate� vector gro�p �Vector + �����, LIMK1�miR gro�p �LIMK1�miR� an� �����treate� LIMK1�miR gro�p �LIMK1�miR + �����. �amp�es �ere taken at the beginning an� at 24 h after c��t�re �ith 5% CO 2 at 37˚C. Images of the scratch �o�n�s �ere taken an� meas�re� by Image-Pro Plus 6.0 software to calculate the mean and standard deviation. Each group was compared with the control gro�p ��W480�. The experiments �ere repeate� 3 times. Ce�� migration �as expresse� as the migration rate: �origina� scratch �i�th � ne� scratch �i�th�/origina� scratch �i�th x100%.
Transwell migration assay. For the ce�� invasion assa� in vitro �e �se� 24��e�� Trans�e�� chambers �ith a pore size of 8.0 µm. Cells were dived into 6 experimental groups as described above. Experimental procedures were as follows: cell density �as a�j�ste� to 1x10 6 /m�. Ce�� s�spension �100 µ�� �as a��e� to the �pper chamber, an� 500 µ� of comp�ete me�i�m �ere added to the lower chamber. The medium was disposed of 24 h after inc�bation at 37˚C. Ce��s �ere �xe� for 10 min b� 4% paraforma��eh��e, the p�ates �ere then inverte� an� the cells were air-dried. The cells were stained in 0.1% crystal vio�et so��tion for 20 min an� �ashe� �ith PB� 3 times. The wells were gently wiped with a swab. Cell numbers were co�nte� �sing an inverte� microscope at x200 magni�cation �ith 10 �e��s of vie�, an� the mean va��es �ere taken as the invasive cell number. The experiment was repeated 3 times. Invasion s�ppression rate = [�penetration ce�� n�mber in contro� gro�p � penetration ce�� n�mber in treate� gro�p�/penetration cell number in control group] x100%.
RT-PCR. �n RN� extraction kit �as �se� to extract tota� RN�. The c�N� �as pro��ce� b� reverse transcription. The primers use are presented in Table I . PCR products were separated on a 2% agarose ge�, images �ere obtaine� �sing the Bio�Ra� ge� Western blot analyses. Total cellular proteins were extracted. �fter e�ectrophoresis, the proteins �ere e�ectrotransferre� onto a PV�F membrane. Goat anti�rabbit secon�ar� antibo�� or goat anti�mo�se secon�ar� antibo�� �1:1,000� �as �se�. β-actin was �se� as the �oa�ing contro�. �etermination of the optica� �ensit� of the imprinte� zone �as ana��ze� b� ��phaImager 2200.
Statistical analyses. �ata �ere ana��ze� �sing one��a� �nova an� the Bonferroni metho� �homogeneit� of variance� or the t�test �ith �P�� 13.0 soft�are. P<0.05 �as consi�ere� to in�i-cate a statistica��� signi�cant �ifference.
Results
DADS suppresses SW480 cell migration.
To determine whether ���� s�ppresses �W480 ce�� migration, scratch �o�n� hea�ing assay was performed. The scratch wounds were almost the same size in each experimenta� gro�p at 0 h; ho�ever, the hea�ing an� ce�� migration rate �as signi�cant�� re��ce� �P<0.05� in the ���� �45 mg/�� treatment gro�p after 24 h �Fig. 1�. Compare� with the control and empty vector groups, the healing rate was s�o�er, an� the ce�� migration rate �as signi�cant�� �ecrease� �P<0.05� in the LIMK1 gene si�ence� gro�p. F�rthermore, ���� enhance� the s�ppressive effect �P<0.05�. The res��ts showed that LIMK1 gene expression positively correlated with �W480 ce�� migration abi�it�, an� ���� s�ppresse� �W480 cell migration, which may be a result of the downregulation of LIMK1 gene expression.
DADS suppresses SW480 cell invasion.
To determine whether ���� s�ppresses �W480 ce�� invasion, �e performe� invasion assa�s. The res��ts �Fig. 2� sho�e� that ce�� penetrating abi�it� �as signi�cant�� s�ppresse� an� that the n�mber of penetrating ce��s n�mber �as signi�cant�� �ecrease� �P<0.05� in a�� the experimenta� gro�ps �ith treate� �ith ���� �45 mg/�� for 24 h, compare� �ith the non�treate� gro�ps. When LIMK1 gene expression �as knocke� �o�n b� miRN�s, the n�mber of penetrating ce��s �ecrease� signi�cant�� an� the ce�� penetrating abi�it� �as signi�cant�� s�ppresse� �P<0.05� compare� to the contro� an� empt� vector gro�ps. Fo��o�ing ���� treatment, ce�� invasion abi�it� �as significant�� s�ppresse� �P<0.05�. These results show that LIMK1 gene expression positively corre�ates �ith �W480 ce�� invasion abi�it�, an� that ���� s�ppresses �W480 ce�� invasion, �hich ma� be associate� �ith the downregualtion of LIMK1 gene expression.
DADS downregulates LIMK1 expression and suppresses the phosphorylation of LIMK1 protein.
To determine whether ���� affects the expression of LIMK1 an� phosphor��ate� LIMK1 �p�LIMK1� in �W480 ce��s, �e performe� �estern b�ot ana��ses. �s sho�n in Fig. 3� , apart from the LIMK1�miR an� LIMK1�miR + ���� gro�ps, LIMK1 an� p�LIMK1 protein expression �as signi�cant�� �ecrease� �P<0.05� in the gro�ps treate� �ith ���� �45 mg/�� in the absence of LIMK1�miR. Ho�ever, in the LIMK1 gene si�ence� gro�p, ���� ha� �itt�e effects on LIMK1 an� p�LIMK1 protein expression �P>0.05� due to LIMK1 gene silencing. In or�er to f�rther �etermine �hether ���� affects LIMK1 expression in �W480 ce��s, �e performe� imm�no-histochemical experiments. Immunohistochemical analysis revea�e� that ���� treatment �ecrease� the LIMK1 an� p�LIMK1 protein expression �Fig. 3B�. In the presence of LIMK1�miR, ho�ever, the effect of ���� on LIMK1 an� p�LIMK1 protein expression �as �n�etectab�e �Fig. 3B�. These res��ts are consistent �ith the res��ts sho�n in Fig. 3� . Taken together, the above res��ts s�ggest that ���� �o�nreg��ates LIMK1 protein expression and suppresses LIMK1 protein phosphorylation.
DADS suppresses LIMK1 expression by downregulation of
Rac1-ROCK1/PAK1 expression. It was found that LIMK is regulated by various upstream signaling pathways, but mainly the Rho GTPase pathway. Our previous study using suppression s�btractive h�bri�ization sho�e� that ���� signi�cant�� downregulated Rac1 gene expression in colorectal cancer cells �18�. Therefore, �e h�pothesize� that the �o�nreg��ation of LIMK1 protein expression b� ���� ma� be associate� �ith the downregulation of the Rho GTPase pathway. Rac1, ROCK1 an� P�K1 mRN� expression in �W480 ce��s �as signi�cant�� �ecrease� �P<0.01� at 24 an� 48 h after the treatment �ith ���� �45 mg/��, as sho�n b� RT�PCR ana��sis, compare� �ith the contro� gro�p �Fig. 4��. The res��ts obtaine� from �estern b�ot ana��ses �Fig. 4B� a�so �emonstrate� that Rac1, ROCK1 an� P�K1 mRN� expression in �W480 ce��s �as significant�� �ecrease� fo��o�ing treatment �ith ���� �45 mg/�� for 6, 12, 24 an� 48 h �P<0.01� in a time��epen�ent manner, compare� �ith the contro� gro�p. These res��ts s�ggest that ���� �o�nreg��ates the expression of Rac1�ROCK1/P�K1, inhibiting LIMK1 expression.
DADS suppresses ADF/cofilin 1 expression by the downregulation of LIMIK1 expression.
It has been shown that LIMK phosphorylation regulates the phosphorylation and �ephosphor��ation of the ��F/co��ins an� affects the actin c�toske�eton str�ct�re �22�. O�r previo�s proteomics st��� sho�e� that ���� signi�cant�� �ecrease� ��F/co��in expression �16�. Therefore, �e f�rther examine� the effects of ���� on ��F/co��in expression. The res��ts from RT�PCR ana��sis �Fig. 5�� sho�e� that �estrin mRN� expression �as signi�-cant�� s�ppresse� �P<0.01� at 24 an� 48 h after treatment of ���� �45 mg/��, compare� �ith the contro� gro�p. Ho�ever, the co��in 1 mRN� expression �eve�s �ere not signi�cant�� affecte� b� ���� treatment �hen comparing the �eve�s bet�een the gro�ps �ith or �itho�t ���� treatment. Western b�ot ana��ses �Fig. 5B� revea�e� that compare� �ith the contro� group, destrin protein expression was deceased in a time�epen�ent manner �P<0.05� fo��o�ing treatment �ith ���� �45 mg/�� at 6, 12, 24 an� 48 h. ��tho�gh co��in 1 protein expression �eve�s �ere not affecte�, p�co��in 1 expression �as �ecease� in a time��epen�ent manner. In a��ition, ���� �o�nreg��ate� p�LIMK1 protein expression �P<0.05� in a time��epen�ent manner �Fig. 5C�. These res��ts s�ggest that ���� inhibits ��F/co��in 1 expression b� �o�nreg��ating LIMK1 expression.
Discussion
The migration and invasion ability of tumor cells are the key factors affecting distant tumor metastasis. Several studies have in�icate� that the reorganization of the actin c�toske�eton is the basis of t�mor ce�� migration, a�hesion an� invasion �4,19,20�. � n�mber of mo�ec��es are invo�ve� in the reg��ation of actin po��merization an� �epo��merization, in �hich the LIMK gene p�a�s an important ro�e �8,21�.
The LIMK family, including LIMK1 and 2, belongs to the serine protein kinase family and is associated with the reg��ation of actin po��merization an� microt�b��e �ecompo-sition �5,21�. LIMK1 is main�� invo�ve� in t�mor ce�� invasion an� migration. LIMK1 reg��ates ��F/co��in to reorganize the actin cytoskeleton, thus promoting tumor cell migration an� invasion �22,23�. The ectopic expression of LIMK1 activates the metastatic ability of benign prostate cells. The �o�nreg��ation of LIMK1 b� s�ppressors or RN�i interference s�ppresses t�mor ce�� migration an� invasion �23�. ���� is a fat�so��b�e, active ingre�ient in gar�ic that s�ppresses the gro�th of vario�s t�mors. Base� on epi�emio-logical study, the incidence and mortality rates of colorectal cancer patients are �o�er �ith the cons�mption of gar�ic �24�. O�r previo�s st��ies sho�e� the signi�cant s�ppressive effect of ���� on h�man co�orecta� cancer ce�� pro�iferation, b�ocking the ce��s in the G2/M phase �14,15�. Proteomics st��ies �emonstrate� that ���� signi�cant�� �o�nreg��ate� LIMK1 expression an� its �o�nstream target, ��F/cofi�in �16�. In this study, the immunocytochemistry results showed the high expression of LIMK1 in �W480 h�man co�orecta� cancer ce��s, an� the signi�cant s�ppressive effect of ���� on LIMK1 gene expression at the mRN� an� protein �eve�s. F�rther ana��ses sho�e� that fo��o�ing ���� treatment or LIMK1 gene si�encing, the migration an� invasion abi�it� of the �W480 ce��s �as compromise�. When LIMK1 gene si�encing an� ���� treatment were applied simultaneously, the suppressive effect was more profound. Therefore, LIMK1 expression positively corre�ates �ith the migration an� invasion abi�it� of �W480 ce��s, an� ���� s�ppresses �W480 ce�� invasion an� migration, which may be associated with the downregualtion of LIMK1 gene expression.
LIMK1 is regulated by various upstream signaling pathways, and the Rho GTPase family is mainly involved in migration an� invasion �25�. The Rho GTPase fami��, inc���ing Rho, Rac an� C�c42, is activate� b� �ifferent transmembrane receptors, and signals the downstream effector proteins, ROCK1 and P�K1 �26�. The ROCK1 gene enco�es a protein serine/threonine kinase that is activated when bound to the GTP-bound form of Rho. Rac in�irect�� activates LIMK1 thro�gh P�K1. ROCK1 an� P�K1 connect to the active GTPase an� their conformational changes lead to the phosphorylation of LIMK1 at threonine 508. Thereafter the thir� serine on co��in 1 is phosphorylated, eventually leading to changes in actin dynamics and res��ting in the formation of the Rho�of Rac1�ROCK1/P�K1� LIMK1���F/co��in signa�ing path�a� �27�30�. ��F/co��in is an ��F, an� the ��F/co��in fami��, inc���ing �estrin, co��in 1 an� co��in 2 �31�, is the ke� reg��ator of the actin c�toske�eton that stim��ates actin �epo��merization an� separation. Its activity is associated with the malignancy and invasion ability of cancer ce��s �32,33�. LIMK reg��ates the phosphor��ation an� �ephosphor��ation ba�ance of ��F/co��in, an� affects the actin c�toske�eta� str�ct�re �31�. The phosphor��ation an� activation of LIMK1 in t�rn phosphor��ates ��F/co��in, promoting t�mor ce�� migration, an� the si�encing of ��F or co��in 1 b� siRN� signi�cant�� re��ces t�mor ce�� migration �34�.
O�r previo�s st��� �sing s�ppression s�btractive h�bri�iza-tion �emonstrate� that ���� signi�cant�� �o�nreg��ate� Rac1 gene expression in co�orecta� cancer ce��s �18�, s�ggesting that the �o�nreg��ation of LIMK1 protein expression b� ���� may be associated with downregulation of the Rho GTPase pathway. In addition, in our previous proteomics study, we fo�n� that ���� signi�cant�� �o�nreg��ate� LIMK1 expression an� its �o�nstream target mo�ec��es of ��F/co��in �16�. Therefore, in this st���, �e examine� the effect of ���� on the Rac1�ROCK1/P�K1�LIMK1���F/co��in signa�ing path�a�. The res��ts sho�e� that the ���� s�ppression of Rac1, ROCK1, P�K1, LIMK1, �estrin mRN� an� protein expression, an� the protein phosphor��ation of LIMK1 an� co��in 1 �as time��epen�ent. Therefore, these �ata in�icate that ���� negative�� reg��ates the Rac1�ROCK1/P�K1�LIMK1���F/co��in signaling pathway, and that LIMK1 may play a key role in the migration and invasion ability of cancer cells.
In conc��sion, ���� s�ppresses the migration an� invasion of human colorectal cancer cells by negatively regulating the Rac1�ROCK1/P�K1�LIMK1���F/co��in signa�ing path�a�.
